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"'If you don't settle for that suit of clotes )-ou have on I shall
begin a suit against you at once," said Snip, the tailor, to a deliii
quent custorner IlDon't do it," answered the d. c. IlThis suit is
good enougli for me. One suit at a time is erioughi, I amn no
hiog.>'-Peck's Suit.

The obliging visitor, to show that hie really is fond of childreni
and that thc dcar littie one is inot anno ing lmf in the Ieast, treats
the kid to a ride upon bis knce. "Trot ! trot ! trot ! H-oiv do you
like that, rny boy ? Is that nice ?"" Ycs, sir," rcplied the child
"but not so nica as on the real donkey.-tme one %vtb four legs."

Little Jacks aunt liad flot becu quire picasant toward irin for a
day or two because hie wzs vcry noisy. At tea the other nighit lie
said ail at once, "I 1 wish wc livcd in Englamîd." II M'cll, what put
that into your hecad ?" inquired bis father %vith curiosity. Il I3cause,
if we livcd in Eîîgland yeu couldui t niarry Aunt Fanny whien
miother dies." Great astonishrnent of the farnily at the precocity
of the child.

Sheridan once succeced admirably in entrapping a noisy
member ivho %vas in the habit of interrupting cvery speakecr with
crics of Il 1icar! hear! " Richard Brinsley took ati opportunity to
allude to a wchl-knion political character of the time, whom lie
rcpresentcd as a person who %vislied to play the rogue, but liad only
sense ciiough to play the fool. Il cr, exclairncd Sheridan, in
continuation, and with great empliasis---" Whiere shahl we find a
more foolishi knave or a more knavishi fool than this?" Ilear 1
hear!" 1 was instantly belloiwcd from the accustomed bcnch. The
ivickcd wvit bowcd, thankecd the gentleman for bis ready rcply to the
question, and sat doivn, amid convulsions of laughtcr frorn ail but
thecir unfortunate subject.

ST.iLE JoKEs,-.-On bceing a farm-haborer astride a gate, never
say that lie rides wvith a good style. Never caîl a turnpik-c-keceper
the Colossus of ronds. 'Neyer refer to a hcdgc as one %vho bas a
stiff stake in tic bank, nor cal a bclfry a court of a peal. Neyer
speak, of bcedge-carpenters pulling up p.aiiings as two fellows fencitng
in aficld. 'Neyer, in speaking of trecs, joke about makimîg a boughi,
or turning oaver a new leaf. A love of racing is flot to bc described
as a thing of course, nor an angler as one who deserves the rod for
taking such a Une. Neyer allude: to a nman on a bridge as taking a
place among his peers. Such jokes arc considcecd somevhat
antiquatcd.

Yucr (6irls aub os __

OBEYING ORDERS.

A young man whio %%,as solicited to go to a drinking and gamb-
ling saloon answercd bhq companions, "ýNo, boys, I cannot do it.
1 have positive nrd,'rs flot to go thiere-orders thant 1 dare not dis-
obey."2

"Oh11! corne along ! Don't bc so wrmanish ; corne along. like a
man," shoutecithe youths.

"l No, boys, 1 cari.t do it. I must obey orders."
"Wlat special orders have you got? Corne, showv thcmn, if Vou

can," shoutcd tic crowd.
le took a tieat little book from lus pockct and rend: 4" En/c>

>îot inb flic parl of flic wzickcd, ausd go izot in itue waj' cf cvii mnie.
ilvozd if, pass 'lot bv il, mm ins ai, andpass a-way. Fori ilhcr s1kp
.7101 cxcepi thec>' havec done rniiscltzcf, andi their sleep.z: faken arvir uilcss
flic>' cause sonte la fa/I. Dont you se," lha continucd, Il these; are
G:)d's ordcrs ? and shahl 1 dare disobey lîmm ?"

Oh, if ail ouT young men wvould obey God's Word. trhcy would
bc truîy kept from tcmpration, and "dclivercd from ci"Mrug
and D'y cf 1?cforii.

MUST DRINK OR DIE

One %vintry aftcrnoon a trembling man cntcrcd a tavcrn in Ncv
Hampshire, carrying a small package of clothing. Going tc> the
bar, ha said :

IL-andiord, I ans' burning. Gi-va me a gond glass of gin."
The landlord pointcd to a lina of chalk- marks, and snid :
*1John, >'ou sec the old score ; nra amnther drop tili that is liaid."
Tha poâr wvrctcli glarcd fiercely nt the man bchind the bar.
IlLandlord, yois don't incan that. You have got my fain, you

haive gnt my horsas--, you have got rny too]%. Ail 1 have got iii the
wvorld i, thîk; ittic hulehh' or chrahuas-. lhase, landiord, givc mc
for thcrn just one glass or gin."

I don't ivant your old clothes," calmly answvercd the man.

"'Pay the old score first."
Tlîe drukard staggercd back. A gentleman then said:
Il\What %vill you give me for enoughi to buy two glasses of gin?

1 sec you have a gond pair of boots ori your feet. XVilI you give
me your boots for ten cents ?»

The miserable %vrctch hicsitated for a moment> then said:
" Stranger, if I give you the boots, I must go out into the snowv

bare-footcd. If 1 give you the boots> I rnust freeze to dcath; if 1
don't give themn to you, I slîall burn to dcath. Stranger, it is harder
to humr to death than to freeze to dcatb. Give me the gin, you
mair have the boots."

He sat dovn, and began to drawv themn off. TIle gentleman did
not, howvever, intend to taka theni, but lie %vas testing the strengyth
of the terrible appetite. Otherr were looking on, anid they said the
man should have bis gin Thcy supplied hirm libcrally, and lie
drank ail hie could, and took the rest away. Whcen niglit came he
drank the hast drop, and %%vent to siecp in a barn. The frost king
came, and tic next morning the poor man %vas found in the barn
frozen to death.- Yoidk's Conupaîioîi.

DON'T SELL TO THEM.

One day a young man entcred the bar roorn of a village tavcmn
and calcd for a drink. *"lNo," said the landicrd, "you have bad
the delirium tremens once, and 1 cannot seli you any more."

IHe stepped aside to makie rocm for a couple of young men ivho
had just enter-d, and the landlord waitcd on tbemr ver>' politely.
The other stood b), suent and sullen, and wvben they had finished
hae walkcd up to the landlord and addrcssed hini as follotvs.

"lSix ycars ago, at thair age, I stood %%hcre those young men
are noiv. 1 ivas a man with faim prospects. Nov, at the age or
twcnty-eiglit, 1 amn a %wrcck, body and. inmd. You lad mc to drink.
In this roorn I formed the habit iliat lias been rny ruin. N>oiv seli
ina a feu' more glasses, and your wvork %vili bc donc. 1 shail soon
bc out of the %va),; there is no hope foi- m t. But they can bc saved.
Do inot sal]i h to them. Seli it to me, and let me die, and let the
worid bc rid of me ; but for hcaven's sake, soli ro more to thcmn."-
TemperanîeBîu.

A CAT'S GOOD EXAMPLE.

Wc ail knoiv about pussy and bier playfmsl, prankish little family;
and rnany storics arc told of tbe wisdom of the cat.

Wc can teli you*a stor>' about a v'ery sensible cat w',hich we are
%vell acquaintcd with. Shec had one kitten icft, and she had hier
home ini a smahl room, or closet, wvliere lier kitten stayed. It ivas a
snug, cosy place, but she did îlot hike lier quarters ver), well.

A stranger came to stop at the bouse wvbo u'sed to go into this
little room cvcry day and sîioke. This pussy, did not Iike, as sha
wvas a wel-brcd cat. One day bier kitten scemcd stupid, and puss
sccmcd to think somcthing must bc donc at once. So she took hier
kittcn by Uic ncck, and carried it upstairs to a ilice, large, airy bcd-
room.

The people wvbo livcd there thought thuat %vas no phace for the
kitten,, and carried it back,. But puss thiouglî,t diffcrcntîy, and preitty
--oon tue kittcn ivas in the bed-roorn again. He was carrii-d back
reeatedi>', but thue %vise old cat luad i othougbt of having ber kit-
tan icarn to smoke; sua wvas a mnistcr's cat, and wvas ton wil
broughit dp to have a srnoker in ber ramily, and so silo carried that
kitten up stairs b>' the neck five timas ini one day, aîud she finaîli'
conqu -rcd, and tlîcy let lier put bier kittan wvhcre she plcased.

So taic littlc chap is groiving and clirnbing, amid frollicking about
the house ; and Mien the man who smokced lîcard about it, and
found hio%% offensive tobacco smokc was to thc cat and ail the rast
of th-_ famil>', lie stoppcd smoking. So you sec a cat's good cx-
ample may bc useful aven to a muan who has been in collage for
vcar..-L f// Cl/iiiaiin.

JUSI AS WE MAKE IT.

\Ve must not liope to hc mowers.
And to gathecr the ripe gold cars,

Until we have rirst been sowers,
And w;atcmed thue ground wvitli tcars.

It is niot just as %Vc takze it-
This mystical vorld of ours;

Life's field returris as wc rnake it,
A harvest of thomnsor flowc .- Tcmpernce Record.
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